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Abstract   The number of approaches for Web environments has grown very fast 
in the last years: HDM, OOHDM, and WSDM were among the first, and now a 
large number can be found in the literature. With the definition of MDA (Model-
Driven Architecture) and the acceptance of MDE (Model-Driven Engineering) 
techniques in this environment, some groups are working in the use of metamod-
els and transformations to make their approaches more powerful. UWE (UML-
Based Web Engineering) or OOWS (Object-Oriented Web Solutions) are only 
some examples. However, there are few real experiences with Web Engineering in 
the enterprise environment, and very few real applications of metamodels and 
MDE techniques. In this chapter the practical experience of a Web Engineering 
approach, NDT, in a big project developed in Andalusia is presented. Besides, it 
shows the usability of metamodels in real environments. 
1 Introduction 
In the last years, Web Engineering (Deshpande et al., 2002) has been studied by 
several important research groups. With the first approach for Hypermedia Sys-
tems, HDM (Garzotto et al., 1993), research groups started to propose, develop, 
and analyze different techniques, models, and procedures in order to offer a suit-
able methodological environment for the new Software Engineering area. 
As a recent development, several groups are basing their approaches on the 
Model-Driven Engineering (MDE) (Schmidt, 2006) and in the paradigm defined by 
the OMG with MDA (Model-Driven Architecture) (OMG, 2003). Recent literatures 
  
offer suitable examples of MDE applications in the Web Engineering. They ana-
lyze their advantages and their powerful possibilities. However, very few practical 
applications can be found. Previous comparative studies (Retschitzegger and 
Schwinger, 2000) (Koch, 1999) (Escalona and Koch, 2004) show that Web Engi-
neering is being ardently studied by the research community, but all of them con-
clude that it is not applied enough on the enterprise environment. The same is 
happening with MDE. 
This chapter presents a real experience with Web Engineering and MDE. It 
starts by analyzing the situation of MDE in the Web Engineering environment, 
and it analyzes briefly its advantages and consequences. In Sect. 3, NDT (Naviga-
tional Development Techniques) (Escalona, 2004) is presented. NDT is an MDE 
approach for Web environments that has been used in different real projects in 
Spain. NDT is mainly focused on the requirements and analysis phases; for this 
reason, this chapter presents the practical experience in this area. Although NDT is 
being applied in several real projects, and several studies about practical experi-
enced have been published (Escalona, 2004) (Escalona et al., 2006), this chapter 
presents the application of NDT in Diraya project. Diraya was selected for its spe-
cial characteristics. This is a very ambitious project to manage health information 
in any hospital in Andalusia. As presented in Sect. 4 Diraya is a complex system 
with a high group of developers and users; thus, it was an important challenge for 
our approach. Besides, it requires special aspects: the use of HL7 (http://www.hl7. 
org), the use of a power tool for a large number of developers, etc. that offers an 
important experience and feedback for our research work. Section 5 shows the real 
advantages of using MDE and Web Engineering in a project like Diraya. It ana-
lyzes how metamodels can offer a powerful environment to fuse approaches, stan-
dards or, even, to use different tools based on metamodels. Finally, conclusions 
and future works are presented. 
2 Related Works 
Nowadays, MDE and MDA are frequently used. In the Web Engineering envi-
ronment it is not different. This chapter is mainly focused on the requirements 
phase; for this reason, we are going to focus on approaches based on metamodels 
and MDE for Web requirements. However, it is necessary to point out that every 
day, more Web Engineering research groups are working in MDE environment. 
One of the most recent works is (Valderas et al., 2006). This study presents an 
approach to transform a Web requirements model to a set of prototypes. They pro-
pose a requirements treatment based on the task metaphor. Valderas et al. offer an 
extension of this approach to deal with the specific characteristics of Web require-
ments. After that, they present a way to derive the navigational model of OOWS 
(Fons et al., 2003). Firstly, they propose to define requirements like tasks; these 
tasks are translated into an AGG Graph. Using Graphs transformations, analysis 
models are obtained. The approach is supported with a tool that is available. This 
work is very interesting because they offer a suitable solution for transformation 
supported by a tool. However, its transformations are not based in OMG tenden-
cies. This shows that they are not compatible with other similar approaches. 
In (Escalona and Koch, 2006) the power of metamodel is presented. In com-
parative studies about Web approaches, a general conclusion is that similar con-
cepts are used or represented with a different number of models, techniques, or 
artifacts. Thus, for instance, navigational classes are presented with different ele-
ments in UWE (Koch, 2001), OOHDM (Rossi, 1996), or WebML (Ceri et al., 
2000). Escalona and Koch show in this chapter how a metamodel can represent a 
concept independent of its representation or notation; only concepts are important. 
They present a metamodel for Web requirements, named WebRe, that represents 
requirements models of W2000 (Baresi et al., 2001), NDT, OOHDM, and UWE. 
Koch et al. (2006) continue their work using QVT to get analysis models from this 
metamodel. These works are interesting because they are completely based on 
UML and QVT, standards defined by OMG. However, the results too theoretic. 
Fernández and Monzón (2000) present the possibilities of working with meta-
models and tools. Thus, they present how a requirements metamodel can be easily 
defined in IRqA (Integral Requisite Analyzer). IRqA is a commercial tool that lets 
define metamodels for requirements. In this sense, this study presents the power of 
tools that support metamodels because they are suitable for any approach defined 
using metamodels. This work is very practical in fact, but it is not an approach for 
Web. They do not offer specific artifacts to deal with Web environment; they just 
offer an approach for classical requirements treatment. 
However, although these works are specific for requirements, other classical 
approaches are working in the MDE environment. For instance in (Schauerhuber 
et al., 2006) (Moreno et al., 2006), some metamodels for WebML can be found. 
They present how metamodels can represent classical concepts independent of the 
artifact used to represent them. 
3 NDT (Navigational Development Techniques) 
NDT is a methodological approach to deal with requirements in Web Environ-
ments. NDT was proposed in order to support the requirements engineering and 
the analysis phase of Web Systems, and it is based on the MDE paradigm.  
Several comparative studies, e.g., that analyzed in (Escalona and Koch, 2004), 
have proved that one of the less treated phases in Web Engineering is the require-
ments phase. Most of approaches in Web Engineering are focused on the analysis 
and design phases. They usually propose to use classical requirements techniques, 
like use cases, in order to capture and define requirements in Web. 
Although use cases is a suitable technique to deal with requirements and it is 
usually very easy to be understood by the user, frequently they are very ambiguous 
research groups are working in specific requirements treatment for the Web environ-
ment. For instance, OOHDM has proposed the UID (User Interaction Diagrams) 
(Vilain et al., 2000), a specific diagram to deal with interaction requirements. 
(Insfrán et al., 2002; Vilain et al., 2000). For this reason, since 2006, several 
  
Another conclusion from comparatives studies is that, in Web Engineering, 
different aspects of software are treated in a separate way. This idea is followed in 
the analysis and design phases for several approaches, e.g., OOHDM, UWE, 
WebML, and OOH (Cachero, 2003). This idea of concept separation can be 
moved to the requirements phase in order to get the advantage of concept separa-
tion. Thus, UWE deals separately with information requirements, functional re-
quirements, etc. W2000 defines different use cases for functional and navigational 
requirements. 
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Fig. 1. NDT requirements metamodel 
Finally, a fact detected by the comparative studies is that, sometimes, require-
ments are defined in a very ambiguous way, and it is very difficult for the analysis 
to translate the knowledge from the requirements definition to the analysis models. 
With these ideas, NDT was proposed. Thus, it proposes an MDE approach in 
order to offer a suitable environment to capture, define, analyze, and validate Web 
requirements. The life cycle of NDT starts with requirements engineering. Its arti-
facts are described with a metamodel for requirements that extends the metamodel 
of UML and follows the structure of WebRe (Escalona and Koch, 2006) meta-
model. In Fig. 1 the metamodel of NDT is presented. This metamodel can be de-
fined using a UML profile, which is also presented in Fig. 1. In the requirements 
level, NDT divides requirements into four different kinds, which are all presented 
on the metamodel: storage information requirements, represented by Concept, 
NewNature, and SpecificField metaclasses. They capture the information that the 
system has to manage. Actors’ requirements, represented by the WebActor 
metaclass. A web system can change depending on the user who interacts with it. 
Functional requirements, represented by WebTransactionalUseCase and Trans-
action metaclasses. They capture information about the functionality that the sys-
tem has to offer. Interaction requirements, represented by Phrases, Browse, and 
VisualizationPrototype metaclasses that compile the structure of the interaction 
with the system. 
Thus, NDT follows the idea of concept separation. Each of these artifacts is 
treated with a specific technique. In order to describe each kind of requirements, 
NDT proposes the use of patterns. A pattern is a table with specific fields for each 
kind of requirements. Each pattern is a practical vision of each concept in the me-
tamodel. For instance, in Table 1 the specific pattern to describe an actor is pre-
sented. This pattern was derived from our practical experience in Diraya project. 
Although not presented in the metamodel in Fig. 1, each row in the pattern is an 
attribute of the WebActor metaclass in the metamodel. Thus, patterns are really an 
easy interface to present the metamodel to the development team. Following the 
MDA notation, the requirements level of NDT represents the CIM (Computation 
Independent Model) level of this MDA approach.  
Table 1. An example of NDT patterns 
ACT-01 Health expert 
Associated OBJ-01. Manage information about specialists that work with Diraya 
Description This actor represents any person who interacts with Diraya system.  
It represents doctors, nurses, janitor, etc. 
Comments This actor assumes the functionality common for any actor in Diraya 
The life cycle of NDT continues with the analysis phase. However, in this 
phase, NDT does not propose any analysis metamodel. As concluded in several 
comparative studies, there are too many analysis approaches for Web Engineering. 
For this reason, NDT uses the UWE analysis metamodel (Kraus and Koch, 2003). 
The selection of UWE is because UWE is completely based on UML, and also, 
UML profiles are defined. Thus, in this phase, a content model, a navigational 
model, and an abstract interface model are generated. UWE analysis models rep-
resent the PIM level of NDT. Between the CIM and the PIM metamodels, NDT 
defines a set of relations and transformations using QVT. Thus, NDT solves some 
problems detected: 
It offers specific techniques for each kind of Web requirements. 
It proposes the use of an MDE environment in order to make easier the transla-
tion between requirements and analysis. 
It proposes the use of patterns to deal with requirements. Patterns are very easy 
to be understood by the user, but they also represent metamodel artifact in a struc-
tured way that is very useful for the development team. 
  
It follows the separation concept paradigm proposed by several research 
groups for the design and the analysis phase. Thus, it can assume the advantage of 
this paradigm. 
Besides, NDT is not only a theoretical approach. It has been applied in several 
real projects as presented in (Escalona et al., 2006). This study analyzed real ex-
periences of NDT and how they are influenced in the approach. Nowadays, it is 
applied by several public organizations like Culture Andalusian Government 
(http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/cultura/) and Andalusian Health Service (http:// 
www.juntadeandalucia.es/servicioandaluzdesalud), as the requirements methodol-
ogy for their software projects. Also, some private companies are using it (e.g., 
everis and Telvent) in several projects. 
4 An Example: Diraya Project 
Diraya Project is a very ambitious project developed by the Andalusian Health 
Service (SAS in Spanish). SAS is the government organization in Andalusia that 
manages hospitals, health centers, and other health public systems. In order to 
manage the information of patients and health centers, SAS developed Diraya Sys-
tem. Some years ago, the Diraya project was used to manage the primary health 
attendance in Andalusia. This first module was called Primary Diraya. However, 
now, it is extended to the specialized health centers as Specialized Diraya. 
Specialized Diraya is a Web system to manage all the information about pa-
tients who visit any hospital in Andalusia, irrespective of whether they visit the 
hospital with a prior appointment or as a case of urgency. Specialized Diraya will 
be installed in 34 hospitals in Andalusia, and it will be used by more than 62,000 
final users composed of doctors, nurses, etc.  
The project started some months ago, and it is developed by six big software 
companies in Andalusia: Telvent, Indra, everis, Tecnova, Accenture, and Isoft. 
They are working together in order to get the best results. They are experts in 
health systems, and they are using their previous knowledge during the develop-
ment process. Specialized Diraya development is divided into two phases. The 
first one was presented in June 2007 and it was installed in one hospital in order to 
value it. The analysis phase has just been completed.  
Specialized Diraya development is based on Métrica (2007), a methodology 
proposed by the Spanish government for public software projects. Métrica is a 
very complex and very extensive approach that was used on UML models for 
modeling systems. NDT is also based on UML; thus, Métrica and NDT are com-
patible. NDT offers a normalization of Métrica for Web System. For this reason, it 
was the platform used in the requirements and the analysis phase. 
The group of analysts is composed of 13 people from the different companies, 
and they are working together in order to get a consistent product. The complete 
development team includes people from companies, analysts, designers, software 
experts in SAS, etc. It is composed of more than 40 people. 
The magnitude of Diraya is a very interesting example. The large number of 
final users, analysts, designers, etc., the huge number of requirements, and the vast 
number of different roles in the development offer a complex and an interesting 
real example of our research results. 
5 The Practical Experience 
For 6 months approximately, the group of Specialized Diraya was working in the 
requirements and the analysis phase. In order to use NDT as a methodological en-
vironment in these phases, the group had to follow some guidelines. 
The first one was to define a suitable architecture for the system. Diraya is a 
very big project. For this reason, it was decided to divide it into different modules. 
Thus, six modules interconnecting each other were defined. The division into six 
modules follows a practical decision. Each company is expert in one area. The 
system was divided into these areas and each company developed one of them. 
Another decision very important for the project was the selection of a tool. In 
Sect. 5.1 the selection is presented. In the study of available tools, the use of 
metamodels was an important advantage for the team. 
A guideline proposed by SAS is the use of a standard, HL7, for representing 
the communication of the system. In Sect. 5.2 the power of metamodels for fusing 
approaches like NDT and HL7 is presented. Finally, in Sect. 5.3, the advantages of 
using MDE in Diraya are offered. 
5.1 The Power of Metamodels for Tools 
Another important decision in the project was the tool. With more than 13 people 
working in the analysis phase and a large number of requirements, a tool had to be 
used. To begin with, the first selection was NDT-Tool (Escalona et al., 2003). 
NDT-Tool covers the complete life cycle of NDT. It was developed by the Uni-
versity of Seville and it is free. The first version of NDT-Tool was developed in 
Visual Basic. Now, a new version developed in J2EE is being developed in col-
laboration with two companies, everis and Telvent. When it was tested by Diraya 
group, the old version was not suitable for a group of analysts that are working in 
different offices and at the same time. The new version in J2EE via internet was a 
good choice, but it was too young for the project. 
 For this reason, SAS and the University of Seville were worked in order to find 
a suitable tool for Specialized Diraya. After looking at and comparing different 
possibilities, Enterprise Architecture (http://www.sparxsystems.com/) was the se-
lection. Enterprise Architecture was selected for several reasons. It supports UML, 
and it offers the possibility of extending the initial definition of UML with its ex-
tension mechanisms. NDT requirements metamodel and also UWE analysis model 
are defined with a UML profile, as presented in Sect. 3. For this reason, it was 
very easy to adapt the tool for the group. With Enterprise Architecture profile option, 
the profile of NDT was defined, and companies used them to define requirements 
  
and analysis artifacts. Besides, Enterprise Architecture was not a very expensive 
tool and its interface is very suitable for working. The last point for this selection 
was the possibility of defining documents normalized according to NDT, UWE, 
and SAS preconditions in Enterprise Architecture. In Fig. 2 the interface of Enter-
prise used in Diraya is presented. 
Fig. 2. Enterprise architecture interface for Diraya 
On the left, profiles for each phases of NDT are defined (requirements, conceptual 
model, and navigational model). In the right an index for NDT results in each 
phase is presented.  
With this environment, companies can work with NDT metamodels without 
any special knowledge about metamodels. Besides, Enterprise Architecture offers 
a tool to define transformation between models using MDA and, now, we are try-
ing to implement NDT transformation in order to get the derivation of CIM to 
PIM model automatically. 
However, the power of metamodels for using tools offers a bigger number of 
tools for using an approach. In our experience other possibilities were offered to 
the companies. Thus, for the second phase of Diraya, a double use of tool is being 
adapted. IRqA (http://www.irqaonline.com/) is a tool especially for the require-
ments treatment. It is also based on UML and it offers the possibility of defining 
metamodels and UML profiles. IRqA offers a better interface for users. Although 
the phase of requirements will be dealt with IRqA, the rest of the life cycle, even 
the analysis, will be treated with Enterprise Architecture.  
Nowadays, we are working in the generation from IRqA models to the Enter-
prise Architecture models using the QVT relations of NDT. 
Thus, thanks to the definition of metamodel, Diraya users has three possibili-
ties: NDT-Tool, Enterprise Architecture, and the fusion between IRqA and Enter-
prise Architecture.  
In conclusion, if an approach works with UML profiles, its artifacts can be 
easily defined in tools that work with UML and offer its extensions possibilities. 
Nowadays, other tools are adapted to NDT. The idea is to offer a different number 
of possibilities. Thus, they could select the best for their companies and their envi-
ronment. 
5.2 The Power of Metamodels for Merging Approaches 
Another important lesson learned is the power of metamodel for merging ap-
proaches. NDT is a methodology that works only in the requirements phase and 
the analysis. When NDT was proposed, we noticed the importance of making it 
compatible with other works and approaches. As it was introduced, comparative 
studies concluded that there were too many models and techniques that dealt with 
the same concepts in Web Engineering. For this reason, NDT uses UWE meta-
models for analysis. 
However, although metamodel can be very useful to make compatible differ-
ent software engineering approaches, in Diraya project we detected that they are 
also very useful in order to fuse approaches of different environments. 
In medical environments, a standard, named HL7, was defined in order to get a 
standard communication system in medical software system. In Diraya project an 
important requirement was to follow this standard. 
Fortunately, HL7 is defined using also a set of metamodels. It offers a meta-
model for use case and interaction metamodel, information model, message design 
and data type, and vocabulary. HL7 metamodel must be used in the design phase, 
and it is necessary to translate user requirements into its metamodel artifacts. 
In order to make the use of NDT useful for SAS requirements, we studied HL7 
and NDT metamodels. Thus, some correspondences between analysis and design 
concepts were defined. 
5.3 The Advantages of MDE 
Although in the first phase of Diraya a practical tool to translate requirements into 
analysis models was not offered, because the time of this phase was too hard and 
tools could not be prepared, MDE was still applied. 
As it was presented, NDT transformations are defined with QVT. In NDT-
Tool, these transformations were translated into Java algorithms. Thus, the step 
from requirements to analysis is automatic. These algorithms were offered to ana-
lysts and they applied them manually. Although this process is not the most ortho-
dox, in the enterprise environment the time of development is one of the most 
important elements, and they could not wait for the preparation of Enterprise 
Architecture. 
Obviously, for analysts, the manual application of MDE was not easy, but the 
result was very important for the project. The capture and definition of require-
ments in Diraya took more than 3 months. During this phase, the results were: 
• More than 200 storage information requirements
• Sixty-seven actors defined
• More than 250 functional requirements
• More than 210 interaction requirements
Despite this large number and the manual application of MDE transformation,
the generation of the analysis models just took 1 week. This is despite the fact that 
the coordination group estimated more than 2 months at the beginning of the pro-
ject when the use of MDE was not included. 
This reduction of time was an important advantage detected and pointed out by 
the companies and SAS.  
Besides, during the MDE generation, the consistency between requirements 
definition and analysis model is assured. MDE keeps the consistency between 
models, and it assures that requirements and analysis models represent the same. 
Thus, it was very interesting to detect the high number of failures and mistakes 
during the transformation. When analysts generated the analysis models from the 
requirements, they detected that, sometimes, the analysis model that they had in 
mind was not the same as that represented by their requirements definition. 
The consistency that MDE offers, stops the snow ball effect. At the beginning 
of the life cycle, the correction of mistakes is simple, but in each posterior phase, 
the correction is more expensive. The cost of changes grows like a snow ball. 
Thus, the correction of the requirements definition in Diraya just takes 3 days. 
However, it would be more expensive if they were detected in a posterior phase, 
for instance, in the implementation phase. 
6 Conclusions and Future Works 
The rapid advance in the Web Engineering research and approaches presented 
in the last years offers suitable environments to work in Web development for 
companies and real projects. The advantages included with the application of 
MDE have improved these environments. However, these environments are not 
really applied in practical experience. In Web Engineering, and in Model-Driven 
Web Engineering, there is an important gap between theory and practice. 
In the literature, studies have presented the advantages of applying Web Engi-
neering in Web projects, the reduction of time of MDE, the consistency between 
model when MDE is used, the power of metamodels, etc. However, very few 
practical experiences in real projects, with real development teams are presented. 
This chapter offers a different vision of Web Engineering. It shows a practical ex-
perience with Web Engineering in a real project. The study has presented NDT, a 
methodological approach to deal with requirements in web systems based on 
MDE, and a big project developed in Andalusia, Specialized Diraya. 
The research has offered a practical and a real vision about the application of 
NDT to Diraya. It has presented how metamodels are optimal to fuse approaches 
and offer a group of suitable tools for the development team. Besides, it presents 
how MDE can reduce the time of development and detect inconsistence and mis-
take in early phases, although in our case MDE was applied manually. 
Obviously, tools offered by Diraya are not the best ones. At present, we are 
looking at implementing QVT transformations in order to offer the possibility of 
automatic generation. In Enterprise Architecture, a language for MDA applica-
tions is offered, but it is not based on QVT and it is not sufficiently documented, 
so we are finding a lot of problems. In any case, we think that it is very important 
to count with practical approaches like the presented one. They offer an important 
feedback for research results. For us, the most important learned lessons were: 
• Metamodels are a powerful tool for methodological environment. However,
development team is not usually an expert in metamodels. For this reason, it is
necessary to offer a suitable interface to work with these metamodels. In the
case of NDT, it proposes to use patterns. They are very useful to work with the
team and also with the final users.
• Metamodels are powerful, but they must be compatible. For instance, for the
fusion between NDT and HL7, if both are defined using a UML profile, it
would be easier to detect the common artifacts.
• MDE and Web Engineering are necessary because Web systems have special
characteristics that must be treated in a special way. However, they are useless
in the enterprise environment if they are not supported by a tool. For compa-
nies, the development team is an important variable, and if they have to spend
a lot of time in documentation, modeling, or transformations, they will never
use research approaches.
Commercial tools are supporting the definition of metamodels and profiles.
However, they are starting to work with MDE transformations. The research 
community needs powerful tools to implement transformations. For this reason, 
one of our future works is researching in tools that have offered these possibilities, 
like SmartQVT (http://sourceforge.net/projects/smartqvt) or Moment (Queralt 
et al., 2006), and measuring if they are useful for the enterprise environment. 
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